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journal. Its respectability and the merited esteemi -is it perfectly evident that this systen is bad ? Or acknoivlcdgmcnt oven of ay Protestants, flic
in whieh it is held will ad)d ncv weight ta niy re- docs he suppose that his empire over the public sfraagest barricr hat-can bc opposcd ta fli dc
flections if fornd correct. mind is so great, as to render it superfluous for hii trie wbich tends fa ci-il and religions anarchy.-

It is my intention to examine more particularly to adduce his reasons-the ipse di.xt of thc Canadi- W. Join de Muller goes sofas nf say tiat the
ftint portion of his remarkis wýhich relates ta thlii an Courant being sufficient ta decide flic opinion of ordcr of the Jesuits is the conimon buhcark ofcrery
colleges of Canada. In ftle course of this discuss-' his readers I To me, I must confess, flie natter ri
ti 1 nirly fint the opp)ortuinify af îoticing lus re-' is lut su cdear. Il may tic asusciiess ofintllect- cno flei y each yuten lico foer cf nd ahd
inarlis relative ta (lie t!gligcnc cfo flic clcrgy in on my part. Tliat is tiot rnr faut(. Neitier is xriny obedience. Truc if is, they do not eanch. Pr-
establishing schools for the bulk of flic population. fiault, that I do not sufliciently feel the magic influ- testantism. But have we e right o biging
lii treatiung these subjects I shal speak with candor ence of (lie Courant's authority ta bow subnissive Catholics t a teach any other doctrine than tliat
and wviith liberty. I shall not abuse the patieice of tr.judgmeits hiich lie deigns not to ground upon a which they prafess I Did we ever hear of Jesuits'0iîî rOnon 0 k'iciingaiY droctrine simila er tfha ofu moerîtls
niv readlers by vain declamation, common place re single reason, teaching any doctrine similar to that ofour modert
narks, vague principles, assertions without proI. lad lie given lis reasons, I miglt have weighed schools ? Did they ever teach the doctrine of the
IVien I make assertions I sball endeavor to prove them. Sincc h lias not, all fliat I can do is to sovercignfy of flic peopleand ail its fatal ,couse-
them ; when I allude ta facts they shall bc known compare withi his sweeping condemnation flic au- quences, as it is now taughît in our Protestant uni
ficts, or facts easily verified. In layingdown prin- thority of eminent mcn, incontrovertible facis, and, versities 1 They have been accused of being op
ciples, I shall endeavor ta establish them, if they solid reasons, wlhich depose in favor of the systemî posed ta ftle authority of Princes. But they bav;e
.re not selfevident; and if tlhey are, I shail express of iucation followed by the Jesuits. 1. Tte first; bcen sufficiently justified oni this point, bath iby
them in clear and uniequivocal terms. nuthority vhich I shall brîag forvartd is liat of the Ienry IV. of France, and by the assembly of lie

Vithliout further delay, lot us enter upon the dis- immortal Lord Bacon. .Ad pedagogicam quod French clergy under Louis XV. And by what
cussion. 1 allinct, brecissimunforet dictu- consule scholasli means could so disasterous a doctrine find place

Tie strictures which the Canadian Courant pass- Jesuitarun: nihil enini,quod in usun venit,his me-j among men who taught nothing but what is ground -
es on flic Catholic institutions or fle province are lium. De dignit. et augiî. scient bb. 7,p. 183. With etd an the principles of chrisfianity ? Experience
comprisedl under the thrce followingheads, in wbich regard to flic art of teaching i have butone word toi proves the rapid progress which irreligious and
1 shall use his ovn words. say : examine flic schools of flic Jesuits; nothing anarchial principles have made sinc the suppres-

le complains 1st, That flic Catholic colleges of more excellent lias yet appeared. sion'of flic Jesuits. Philosophical uiivcrsities and
Canada follov "a system of edtcation introduced 'Thte authority of so great a man is enough to dc- philosophical faculties, says Dollas, an Englist
hy the Jasuits." cide fle question. Nevertieless to shew tlat lie Protestant, weresubstituted, on the continent, for

C. That "hflic present defective systen is flc was far from being alone in his way of thinking I flic colleges of flic Jesuits. Education under flic
chief, if not the only cause of throwing Canadians shall bringother authorities. united efforts of faitih and reason ceased : reason,
io the back ground of commerce " Catharine 2nd, Empress of Russia, in ber letteri with all ifs errors was prefcrred. Faith was ablan-
3. That there is cause of scrious complaint on toa the Pope written in 1783 declares, " fliat sie doned, reviled, and is now known only under the

the part "Iof flic protestant population, for the in- r protects the Jesuits from motives of reason and jus- name of superstition. ln the year 177l the order
folerant rule tvhich compels ail the inmates of these tice, as well as from the hope that they will bc use- of St. Ignatius vas abolisheil ; in 1793 a King of
çchools, of whatever sect they may bc to attend to ful to ber empire--that none are more capable than France was beheaded. Reason lias been deified,
lie worship of the Catholic chuirch ; vhich ruile they of instructing her subjects." and temples havc been dedicated to its worsli.

leaves them open ta ftle suspicions of practicing The celebrated Frederie 2nd, of Prussia, in bis During the space oitwo centuries, the Jesuits lad
an indirect system of prosclytism." f letter ta Voltaire, dated 5th July, 1770, dechres, educaled in their college of Clermont at Paris ie

Let us examine these causes of complaint. Ist, that bc loves the Jesuits. "I vill preserve this principal portion of the nobility of France in the
Thie systema of education followea in flic colleges of precious sced in order to furnish iz to those who may principlcs of religion, ini tie sciences, ant in flc
this province is complained) of, and represeited as wvish to cultivate a plant so rare." Now most as- love of their country. But a few years aller the
vorthy of public animadversion, because it is the suredly no one will pretend fliat Frederick was ac- dismissal of these able teachers, this very college
system of tle-Jesuits. tuated by religious zeal-his irreligious principles issuedl into the vorld tflic Robispierres, the Camille

Tie author is doubtless well acquainted) with flic are well knovn. But jet us return again to learned Desmoulins, the Talliens, the Noels, the Frerons,
system of education introduced by the Jesuits. He men--sone who do not reflect fliat princes are gui- the Cheniers and oher demagogues. Is if then
fias doubtless visited flcir collegcs, examined their t ded in their judgments by the counsels of distin- surprising fliat the Pope and Catholi- Prinect
mode of teaching, enquired into thir reasons, Con- Iguished individuals w'ould prefer flic authority of should re-estabbsi men whose services have been.
versed vith their pupils. At all events lie must be mon of knoan learning and talents. Open tlen appreciatcd by Protestants, by fle great Leibnitz,
perfectly conversant with the vorks iu which their <fthe Belgic annals o flic carned Grotius, and he by Frcderick the Il. and wihom Bacon proposedl w&
system is explaincd. He lias perused with atten-t will there tell you "that flithe Jesuits have acquirel models when he said, that when there icas questio,'
tien tle ratiO studiorum, drawn up by six of flic1 greatauthority by flic sanctity of their tives and the about editcation, the shortest melliod ceas to consdt
most eminent men of their society, and Jouvenci's , success with wbich they instruct youth in literature the schools ofthe Jesuits."
Dearf'e -docendi et discendi 'in which flcir plan of and science." Ainal. de rb. Bdg. Can angy thing ho more satisfactary than- these
studiesis developed. For ifhe has donc notiingofI "'Who," says Bir. Kern, a Protestant, &Profes. autuhorities-satisfactory I mcan fo fthose vho visth
all this, lie must ba a rasi and thoughtless man to sor in flc University of Gottingen,-"Whio are to know and make k'novn the truth. They may
judge what lia is ignorant of; lie must bave but lit- now-a-days the enemies of the Jesuits ?. Atheistl, perhaps be soncvhat galling to the Canadiau
ile respect for the public, to publish ascertaiui v:itl revolutionary þhilosophers, Jacobins, and thosei Courant.
may prbably or possibly bc erroneous. eut if he whoa re unacquaintedith thcm., But cery tru 1e It wrill be observei fint nona of the distinguished
renderied himset master of his subject, be3rkli oyalist shold love thos. nho are the, objects ai persoans whoseauthority I havc'cited were Catholics,
pubiserd hisf udmaste, why dos he, rhetitod cni Jacobinicalliared ; for we may bc sure that liere Sa that their.julgment cannot be supposed to taire
he public thc reasons upon wnhich lhe grounds his is iiestion cither.pf Pod, of religion, of justic.oor reccived any bias infavor cf the Jesuits syistim of

judgment? Is it a matter perfectly enillent -öf'it- of suboidifialon. Tie re-establisient cf s this education from ,.their religiaus préossessions.
self, tat a system of education folloived in ri c ra der, far from being a soure oi un- Th1eir opinion eviulently preceeds from fIc force of,
fioianer li re unretyes, fan hre i biieasinesis, is,' tn the contrary, a happy amen for our truthi. .proyivce, as thc Courant'says, for hearly a cenWiy age. -Ifis so constituted as to lie, accordingio the .uthlet is procced to undenable facis wisi b


